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ABSTRACT 

Starting out with the null hypothl!sis that the am~no acid residues are.. distributed 
without any,preference for 'allY parts of /J-regions, a statistical analysis is performed 
on the amine acid r{?sidues occurring 'at the N-termillal, 'C-terminal, and. in the inner' 
{J-region s, of 21 globular proteins with' a total (f 3523 residues. The observe{l fl-, 
regi~ns are take~fron'l x-ray data. Statistically reliable. dijJerelzces in th~ individual' 
amino acid content' of {J-regions have revealed the following feaiures:' Ala"and' Prp '
show an above-average tendency while Cys shows a below-average tendency to be' 
at the N~terminal f3-regions'i, Val, Leu, lie, and Phe prefer- the inner {I-regiOns,' wli,i1e 
Pro, Asn, and Lys show a below-average preference tl be in the iimer {J-regions. 
Highly hydrophobic residues are found to prefer the inner f3-region~, »!eakly hydro
phobic and charged residues prefer" the non-fJ-·regions. 

'Phe results of this study ollly partially suppo rt the rules due to Cho u and Fasman 
for prediction of protein conformation and h~n ce indicate the need for -their 
modification. ' 

.. .. . 
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1. I~RODucnON 

, -

Or~ered part.,s of proteins and polypeptide's are comprised of helical 
and p-regions. Whereas a great deal of work has been, done (see, for ~~plet 
Burgess et ale [ID' to cha~acterize the' a.m.in-o acid- residue's. ,occurring in 
helical region~, relatively little is' mown concerning the fJ-regions of prote~ 
and polypeptldes). However, rec~ntly some e~ort_ see:r:ns to be cpannelled': 
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in this course. Finkelstein and Ptitsyn [2] reported statistically relieble tUf~;'):i,i;' 

fe;ences in amino a.cid content of ,B-regions: IJc, Leu, Veol had above-ave~':i;.i!;(i 
p:efe;ences to be in f3-regions; highly hydrophobic residues showed a belo~~i'ili{";, 
average- tendency to be in f3-regions. However, owing to the limited amount~(:};',:,:, 

'. ("' .I,.' 

of data, namely, 163 ,B-residues in 9 globular proteins, the analysis was only;;~{::,:':;,!" 
qu?litative. N2.g?no [3] made a statistical 2..nalysis of the structures of'9Si'::,';,:},;,: 
p:oteins of known seq,uence belonging to 13 families of crystallographically:::/;':':: 
known conformations. His reports were not very detailed: mostly hy~'J{;'(i'i":i': 
phobic residues were reported to be char?cteristic of ,B-regions. It was sugges~';;W,::,~ 
ted by him that f3-regions initiate from some arrangement ofhydrophobic,i".'i<' 
residues rich in lIe, Val, and that the other residues might stack on the core' 
by H-bond formation. Chou and Fasman [4, 5] carried out a survey of fifteen, 
proteins of known primary 2..nd second?ry structures. These proteins con
tained 4Z4 f3-residues. It was observed th~.t the ch?rged residues were con
spicuously absent at the f3-sheet boundary regions, nor were they favoured! 
ill: the centr2.! f3-regions. Li~ [6, 7] gave a stereochemical theory of second~ 
st111:cture in globular proteIns. An~.nthanar2.yana.n and Bandekar [8,9] filled" 
in an import2.nt gap in the theory of order-disorder transitions in. gto-' 
buiar p:-oteins and polypeptides by showing that one-dimension&! 
ne".r-neighbour Ising model type approach is valid in case of f3-regi~n 
prediction also ~ . . 

In this work, a statistical analysis is performed on a total of713 ,B-resitlue 
in 21 globular proteins. 

2. METHODS 

Two residues at each end of a f3-region were included in computing fre
quencies of residues at the N- and C-ter~inals of a f3-region. The remaining 
residues in that ,B-region counted as reSIdues in inner f3-regions. Two resi
dues on either side of N- and C-termin2.ls and not in ,B-regions were grouped' 
into non-p-regions. This arbitrary criterion of including two end-reSidues 
will be disc1;1ssed 12..ter. The following p.roteins were included in this stu4y: 
Apol2.ctate dehydroge1l2..se, carboxypeptIdase A, concanavalin A, a-chYm..o~ 
trypsin, cytochrome b5, cytochrome c, elastase, ferredoxin, a- and' ,8~hento~ 
globin, insulin, lysozyme, myogen, my~?I.obin, papain, ribonuclea.se S, rUbre .. 
d)xln-, -staphylococJal nuclease, subtIlISIn BPN', thermolysin, and- trypSin 
inhibitor. The ,B-regions were ta~en as re~orted by Ch~u and Fasman [4, -5] 
and Lim [6, 7]. Fig. 1 gives a dIagra~atIc representatIon of the breakdown 
of the' number of f3-regions with amIno acid residues ranging from 2 to 18. 
Table I gives the numbers nik: of the a,mi~o ~cid r~sidues of the serial nUmber 
" , 
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i U= 1, 2, ... ,20) included in the non-p-regions (k=l), amino- (k=2) and 
carbonyl- (k = 3) ends of J3-regions, and inner fl-regions (k = 4). 

The notation due to Ptitsyn [16] is followed throughout this -paper. 
Based on the over-all distribution of the 20 amino acid residues among the 
four indicated regions, no,jk and n;k were ~mputed (see,rTable 1). Pearson 
criterion (see,for example, Yeomans [10] (was used to show that the deviations 
are not accidental. This consists in computing the experimental value of 

(1) 

Substituting 6 n;k and no~jk from Table I into~quation (1), one 
gets x2 = 140. However, accordiing to the Pearson criterion, if the devia
tions were accidental, the probability that x 2 exceeds 96 is only 0·1% (see, 
for example, Lewis [11 ]). This indicates that some of the deviations are 
far from being accidental and reflect a definite difference, to a 0·1 % level.~f 
significance, in the distribution of various amino acid residues. The per
missible deviations under the normal distributi<:>n, b.1lp are computed ,as 
indicated by Ptitsyn [16] and those deviations whose probabilities ~e 

less than 5% are underlined in Table I. Table I reveals the follOwing features: 
Gly shows an above-average tendency to be in non-J3-regions; Ala occurs 
mainly at the N-terminal ends of the J3-regions, at the cost of non-fJ regions; 
Val prefers inner J3-regions at the expense of non-fJ-regions; Leu prefers inner 
and C-terminal ends of p-regions, but not the non-fJ-regions; He prefers 
inner fJ-regions, and shows a below-average tendency to be in non-fJ-regions . 
Ser prefers non-ft-regions; Pro shows a below-average tendency to be i~ 
inner p-regions and an above-average tendency to be in non-,8-regions; Phe 
prefers the inner fJ-regions at the cost of non-fJ .regions ; Tyr prefers C-tenninal 
fJ-regions; Asn and His prefer non-fJ-regions at the expense of inner 
{J-regions; Trp prefers N-terminal ends of p-regions and Cys displays a below 
average tendency to be at the N-terminal ends of p-regions. This analysis 
was continued by grouping the ~.mino acid residues into four groUps each 
with some common features: strongly hydropho~ic re~idues (Cys, He, Leu, 
Met, Phe, Trp, Tyr, a~d. Val)~ weakly hydrophobIc resIdues . (Ala, Asn obi, 
Gly, Ser, and Thr), aCIdic resIdues (Asp and GIu), ~d ~asIc residues (Arg~ 
His and Lys). The results are shown in Table II. It IS eVIdent from Table II 
tha~ the strongly hydrophobic residues prefer !o be. in the inner ,8-regions 

t the cost of non-,B-regtons, weakly hydrophobIc resIdues prefer, along w"t'h 
a " ·d t b fJ· I the acidic and baSIC rest ues, 0 e in the non- regIons at the expense of inner 

p-regionS, 
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TABLE II 

Groupwise distribution of amino acid residues among the four regions* 

Re~idues Non-fJ regions Amino-ends Cartonyl- inner fJ -rt.gions 
of fl-regioDs ends of 

{3-regions 

n ~n n ~n n ~n n 6.n 

Highly hydrophobic 
(Cys, lIe, Leu, Met, 
Phe, Trp, Tyr, Val) 81 -44.66 70 3-55 71 3·80 149 37·37 

Weakly hydrophobic 
(Ala, Asn, Gly, Gin, 
Ser, Thr) 155 21·90 71 0-61 63 -8·17 87 -31·25 

Acidic (ASp, Glu) 33 6·92 10 -3·78 18 4·06 16 - 7-17 

Basic (His, Lys, Arg) 44 8·43 18 -0·80 21 1·99 22 ~ 9·60 

Chou and Fasman condi-
tion B-3 (Glu, Pro) 30 10·02 9 -1·56 12 1·32 8 - 9·76 

Nagano hypothesis (Leu, 
lIe, Val, Phe) 48 -42·10 53 5·36 47 -1·18 118 37-96 

High P residues due to 
Chou and Fasman 
(Val, Met, Ile, Cys, 
Tyr, Phe5 Leu, GIn) 87 -43·06 69 0·23 76 6·46 152 36·45 --

* The numbers underlined are statistically reliable to 5% level of significance. 

3 _ DISCUSSION 

The results obtained above have been obtained from the data of 21 
proteins with a total of 3,523 residues, of which 713 occur in fJ-regions. There 
are a total of 103 fi-regions, if two or more consecutive residues falling in 
p-conformation with respect to their confo~at~onal angles rp ~nd~ rp (see, 
for example~. Ra~machandrail· and' Sasisekliaran ·{l4]) are taken 'to . define a 
p-region. The criterion used in this study uses a minimum of five consecutive 
,8-resi~ues to define a f3-region. From Fig. I it is evident that .this a~bitrary 
defi"nition . neglects the contribution of 19 regions out of a total ·of ·103 or . . . , 
~~p'~residuesQ~t of the; total of 713 .. rhis ·neg~ect ~s·.ass'Um,ed t<> 'b~ in~i~fic~~~. 
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FlO. 1. Distrib~tion ,?f the Jl-residues per p-region for the 21 proteins as given ~ the 'tQt~ 

Chou and Fasman [4] take three residues for defining fJ-end regions and in . .. , 
the process, neglect 36 regIons ou~ of a total of 66, or 16~ ,8-resid~~s outtjt 
424. They neglect 55% of f3-reglons and 40% . of p-residues. While 'it'D 
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justified to take three residues on both ends of a helical region because of 
its intra-chain hydrogen-bonding the S2-me cannot be said with regard to a 
,B-region. Aleksanyan and Skvortsov [15] reported recently that p-structure . 
is weaker in cooperativity than the a-structure. Finkelstein. end Ptitsyn 
[2] used d2.ta on nine globular proteins in their statistical c~nalysis of the 
correlation among amino acid residues in helical, ,a-structural, and nOD
regular regions. This analysis neglected 27 ,B-regions out of 43 or 126 
,a-residues o~t of 261. . This n·~glect is thought to be considerable. 

Based on the above arguments, the results of the present investigation 
are conSidered to be statistically very reliable. Because of the limited data, 
Finkelstein and Ptitsyn [2] studied the behaviour of hydrophobic and hydro
philiC residues in ,B-regions without further classification into N-, C-terminal 
2.od inner ,B-regions. They found that highly hydrophobic residues prefer 
f3_regions and weakly hydrophobic as well as highly hydrophilic residues 
shoW below-average preference for ,B-regions. Table II shows that the strongly 
hydrophobic residues prefer inner ,s-regions while wealdy hydro
phobiC and charged residues prefer the non-f3 regions, at the cost of inner 
{J-regions. Th~ present s.tudy only partially supports conditions B-3 and 
B-4 of Chou and Fasman [5]: a look at Tables I and II shows that Pro 
and Giu together prefer non-,B-regions; charged residues display an above-
average tendency to be in no:o.-,B-regions and they do this ~t the cost of inner 
p_regions; Trp does not show any non-average behaviour at the C-terminal 
endS. Also, Table I shows no non-average behaviour for Arg. Chou 
and Fasman [4] .wrote t~a,t p-residues with high Pp values are found with 
equal frequency In /1-reglons. Table II shows that the residues with high 
P values show an above-average tendency to be in the inner fl-regj.ons and 
a p bel~w-average .tendency tQ be in ~~ non-p-regions. 

A set of .ne~ ~aran'l~ters !p', /p~ , f Pi' P p as obtained from the 
re~ent anal~~ls.lS. given ,In Table,III_ This set was tried on theIlllQ

}ysin, a protein not Included b~ Chou and Fasman in their statistical analysis. 
The new set of parameters gave a 27% ,B-content as against the 36% p-content 
given by the parameters due to Chou and Fasman [4]. The obsel'Ned 

p_con~ent is 22%. .. 

According to Nagano [3] residues characteristic of ,B-structure are: 
Val Leu, lIe, Phe, Thr, GIn, Met and Cys., , Nagano [3] hypothesized. that 
the 'initiation sites for p-struct~re are regions rich in Val, Leu, fie and Phe. 
Table II shows that these reSIdues prefer to be in inner {J-regions, and not 
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TABLE III 

Frequency of f3-residues alld C()/~/(JI'111aliollal paralneters* 

Residue fp J"rN .friC 1#1 . 

Gly o· 152 0·033 0·048· 0-066 

Ala 0-202 0·076 0·040 0·076 

Val' 0·318 0-086 0-047 0-157 

LeLl 0·249 0·038 0-077 0-107 

Ile 0'355 0-096 0-066 0-187 

Ser 0·147 0-0.30 0-033 0·070 .0'72-

Thr 0-228 0-055 0-041 0- 119' 1· i~\ 

Met 0-205 0·045 0-068 0-091 . l'OOi 

Pro 0-097 0-048 0·032 0·02 '0'47 

phe 0-310 0·044 0·035 0-168 1'52 

Tyr -. 0-295 0·048 O· 116 0·096 1'-44 

Asp 0·175 0-038 0·055 0'P60 0'86 

Asn 0·115 0·042 0·047 0·016 0'56 

Giu 0'112 0·020 0·053 .0:033 .0:$5 

GIn . 0-195 0'047 0·047 0'055 0"96 

.His 0·137 0-032· 0-021 ·0-063 O~67 

Lys 0-159 0·043 0'067 0'034 .. 0'18 

Arg' 0-192 0·058 0'048 0·087 .0°.94 

l'rp 0-220 0'119 0-017 0'O~8 1'08 
.. . , 

Cys 0-216 0·014 0·041 0'122 1'06 

• See text for the definitions- of f(3 and P(3 •. , . 
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in non-fi-regions. They are average-behaved at the N- and "<;-terminal 
fl-regions. This hypothesis due to Nagano [3] cannot presently be tested 
since nothing is ktloWn concerning the sites of initiation for ,B-regions. It 
is, howeyer,possible that the fi-initiation takes place at the center and pro~ ... 
gates" in both directions until terminated at both ends by p-breakers. While 
acidic residues prefer the N-terminals and basic residue~ pr~er the C-term.in~ls 
of helical regions [16], charged residues show only average behaviour (see 
Table I) at f3-region boundaries~ However, unlike Chou and Fasman [4] 
have concluded, charged residues are not conspicuously absent "at the !l-region 
boundaries. In this sense, it is hard to. see any directionality in p-region~. 
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